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LOCATION AND TRAVEL INFORMATION 
 

 

SUMMIT LOCATION 

Pompeu Fabra University 
Campus de la Ciutadella 
Ramon Trias Fargas, 25-27 
08005 Barcelona 
Spain 

View on Google Maps 

 

COVID-19 GUIDELINES 

The Covid-19 guidelines are constantly changing based on the current rate and spread of infection. For the most up 
to date information, please visit the website below for up-to-date information. 

Covid-19 measures in Barcelona 

 

GETTING TO BARCELONA 

Delegates are responsible for their travel arrangements and travel costs to and from Barcelona. 

Josep Tarradellas Barcelona–El Prat Airport, also known as Barcelona Airport, is the main international gateway to the 
city. Please note that the airport has two terminals. Located around 12 km from the city centre, most airport-to-city 
transfers take around 40 mins. 

 

Aerobus 

Aerobus is a privately-run bus 
service that takes you from the 
airport to the city centre in 35 
mins. 

Departures are every 5 mins 
and one-way tickets cost 
5.90€. 

Aerobus website 

Public transport 

TMB operates Barcelona's metro, bus 
and tram network. Both airport terminals 
are connected to the network, and a 
one-way ticket costs 5.15€. 

• Metro: nearest stop to UPF 
is Ciutadella Vila Olímpica on Línia 4 

• Bus routes to UPF: H16, V21, 136 

• Tram: nearest stop to UPF 
is Ciutadella Vila Olímpica on line T4. 

TMB website 

Taxi 

Taxis from the airport to the city 
centre and take around 30 mins. 
Barcelona taxis are black and yellow 
and can easily be found at the taxi 
stand outside the airport terminals. 

The journey takes around 30 mins 
and costs around 30€, however 
please note that surcharges may be 
added during certain times of 
service. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=41.38964,2.190294&z=16&t=m&hl=en&gl=US&mapclient=embed&cid=3989388246469401723
https://www.barcelonaturisme.com/wv3/en/page/3143/covid19.html
https://aerobusbarcelona.es/?lang=en
https://www.tmb.cat/en/web/tmb/barcelona-fares-metro-bus/single-and-integrated/aeroport-ticket
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VISAS 

Everyone entering Spain must have a valid passport or, in the case of European Union member states, a national 
identity card. Visas are required for some countries. 

Check if you require a visa 

THE can provide letters of invitation for registered delegates when requested, please email a photo/scan of your 
passport to events@timeshighereducation.com once you have registered. We cannot accept any responsibility for 
visa applications. 

Please note that it can take 30-60 days to process a visa application so early application is recommended. Where a 
delegate is unable to attend because of failure to obtain a visa on time, the normal cancellation policy for the 
registration fee will apply. 

We recommend having travel insurance for the duration of your visit. Please consider Covid-19 travel regulations in 
your destination and home country when choosing your level of cover. Please contact your travel agent for details. 

 

ACCOMMODATION 

Delegates are responsible for reserving and covering the cost of accommodation for the duration of their stay. 
Below you will find details about the two official summit hotels that we recommend for delegates, and for which we 
have secured discounted rates. They can be booked online using the promo code mentioned. 

 

Name and address Room type and cost Booking details 

H10 Marina Barcelona 
Avenida Bogatell, 64-68 
08005 Barcelona 

Double room including breakfast buffet 

169 EUR 

Hotel website 

Promo code: UPF2022 
Discount valid until 1 April 

Hotel Motel One Barcelona-Ciutadella 
Passeig de Pujades 11-13 
08018 Barcelona 

Double room including breakfast buffet 

110.50 EUR 

Hotel website 

Promo code: ESU79BD8482 
Discount valid until 15 April 

 

DISCOVER BARCELONA 

 

La Sagrada Família 

The Sagrada Família is a one-of-a-kind temple, for its origins, foundation 
and purpose. Fruit of the work of genius architect Antoni Gaudí. Five 
generations now have watched the Temple progress in Barcelona. Today, 
more than 135 years after the laying of the cornerstone, construction 
continues on the Basilica. 

Visit the website 

 

 

Park Güell 

Park Güell, designed by Antoni Gaudi, is a Unesco heritage site and a must-
visit if you are in Barcelona. A visit to the park gives us insight into the 
brilliance of Gaudi and is a great way to discover his eclectic and unique 
style. The venue is steeped in history, and today, it is one of the most 
famous landmarks in the city, seeing over 9 million visitors annually. 

Visit the website 

 

http://www.exteriores.gob.es/portal/en/serviciosalciudadano/informacionparaextranjeros/paginas/requisitosdeentrada.aspx
mailto:events@timeshighereducation.com
https://www.stay22.com/out?distinct_id=13f1dce7-d6a6-4115-894d-d398a7665129&aid=222&abtestname=xx-controlab&abtestversion=ctrl&baseaid=timeshighereducation&currency=GBP&device=desktop&distanceuserfromvenue=1143762&islocaluser=false&langshort=en&sessionid=13f1dce7-d6a6-4115-894d-d398a7665129&destcountry=&destcity=&servicemode=accommodation&usercountry=GB&groupid=5f43af434354585465998bb3&did=621e52e608337100155ff0c1&geo_cid=hubmap&geo_querymethod=&geo_provider=&geo_isnear=true&geo_gap=0.0026979605830037556&apis%5B%5D=trivago&desttimezone=%2B01%3A00&usertimezone=%2B00%3A00&userlatlng%5B%5D=51.5518&userlatlng%5B%5D=-0.1345&osname=Windows&osversion=10&browsername=Chrome&browserversion=98&adults=2&children=0&checkin=05%2F16%2F2022&checkout=05%2F18%2F2022&amtofnights=2&rooms=1&geo_zoom=16&geo_latlng%5B%5D=41.38964&geo_latlng%5B%5D=2.190293500000001&geo_nelatlng%5B%5D=41.398928098944566&geo_nelatlng%5B%5D=2.2016644477844243&geo_swlatlng%5B%5D=41.38234720451019&geo_swlatlng%5B%5D=2.178919315338135&campaign=europeuniversitiessummit2022&label=&appendaid=*DD&distancefromvenue=&hid=hid4139307621924453&provider=chotels&hometype=&listingid=hid4139307621924453&listingrawid=&listingname=&listinglatlng%5B%5D=41.393076&listinglatlng%5B%5D=2.1924453&url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.h10hotels.com%252Fes%252Fhoteles-barcelona%252Fh10-marina-barcelona&legacyaid=timeshighereducation-europeuniversitiessummit2022_ctrl-desktop*en-gb*gb*chrome*0301*DD
https://www.stay22.com/out?distinct_id=13f1dce7-d6a6-4115-894d-d398a7665129&aid=222&abtestname=xx-controlab&abtestversion=ctrl&baseaid=timeshighereducation&currency=GBP&device=desktop&distanceuserfromvenue=1143762&islocaluser=false&langshort=en&sessionid=13f1dce7-d6a6-4115-894d-d398a7665129&destcountry=&destcity=&servicemode=accommodation&usercountry=GB&groupid=5f43af434354585465998bb3&did=621e52e608337100155ff0c1&geo_cid=hubmap&geo_querymethod=&geo_provider=&geo_isnear=true&geo_gap=0.0026979605830037556&apis%5B%5D=trivago&desttimezone=%2B01%3A00&usertimezone=%2B00%3A00&userlatlng%5B%5D=51.5518&userlatlng%5B%5D=-0.1345&osname=Windows&osversion=10&browsername=Chrome&browserversion=98&adults=2&children=0&checkin=05%2F16%2F2022&checkout=05%2F18%2F2022&amtofnights=2&rooms=1&geo_zoom=16&geo_latlng%5B%5D=41.38964&geo_latlng%5B%5D=2.190293500000001&geo_nelatlng%5B%5D=41.398928098944566&geo_nelatlng%5B%5D=2.2016644477844243&geo_swlatlng%5B%5D=41.38234720451019&geo_swlatlng%5B%5D=2.178919315338135&campaign=europeuniversitiessummit2022&label=&appendaid=*DD&distancefromvenue=&hid=hid4139307621924453&provider=chotels&hometype=&listingid=hid4139307621924453&listingrawid=&listingname=&listinglatlng%5B%5D=41.393076&listinglatlng%5B%5D=2.1924453&url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.h10hotels.com%252Fes%252Fhoteles-barcelona%252Fh10-marina-barcelona&legacyaid=timeshighereducation-europeuniversitiessummit2022_ctrl-desktop*en-gb*gb*chrome*0301*DD
https://www.stay22.com/out?distinct_id=13f1dce7-d6a6-4115-894d-d398a7665129&aid=222&abtestname=xx-controlab&abtestversion=ctrl&baseaid=timeshighereducation&currency=GBP&device=desktop&distanceuserfromvenue=1143762&islocaluser=false&langshort=en&sessionid=13f1dce7-d6a6-4115-894d-d398a7665129&destcountry=&destcity=&servicemode=accommodation&usercountry=GB&groupid=5f43af434354585465998bb3&did=621e52e608337100155ff0c1&geo_cid=hubmap&geo_querymethod=&geo_provider=&geo_isnear=true&geo_gap=0.0026979605830037556&apis%5B%5D=trivago&desttimezone=%2B01%3A00&usertimezone=%2B00%3A00&userlatlng%5B%5D=51.5518&userlatlng%5B%5D=-0.1345&osname=Windows&osversion=10&browsername=Chrome&browserversion=98&adults=2&children=0&checkin=05%2F16%2F2022&checkout=05%2F18%2F2022&amtofnights=2&rooms=1&geo_zoom=16&geo_latlng%5B%5D=41.38964&geo_latlng%5B%5D=2.190293500000001&geo_nelatlng%5B%5D=41.398928098944566&geo_nelatlng%5B%5D=2.2016644477844243&geo_swlatlng%5B%5D=41.38234720451019&geo_swlatlng%5B%5D=2.178919315338135&campaign=europeuniversitiessummit2022&label=&appendaid=*DD&distancefromvenue=&hid=hid41390061221845054&provider=chotels&hometype=&listingid=hid41390061221845054&listingrawid=&listingname=&listinglatlng%5B%5D=41.3900612&listinglatlng%5B%5D=2.1845054&url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.motel-one.com%252Fes%252Fhoteles%252Fbarcelona%252Fhotel-barcelona-ciutadella%252F&legacyaid=timeshighereducation-europeuniversitiessummit2022_ctrl-desktop*en-gb*gb*chrome*0301*DD
https://sagradafamilia.org/en/home
https://www.parkguell-tickets.com/
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Museu Picasso 

Housing one of the most extensive collections of artworks by the 20th-
century Spanish artist, the Museu Picasso Barcelona is a key reference for 
understanding the formative years of Pablo Picasso. The genius of the 
young artist is revealed through the 4,251 works that make up the 
permanent collection. 

Visit the website 

 

 

La Pedrera 

Casa Milà, also known as La Pedrera, was designed by Antoni Gaudi and is 
his most iconic work of civic architecture thanks to its constructional and 
functional innovations as well as its ornamental and decorative solutions. 
The name comes from the fact that it was the new home of the Milà 
family. 

Visit the website 

 

 

Casa Batlló 

Casa Batlló is a Unesco World Heritage site and an icon in Barcelona, a 
must-see for those who want to discover Gaudí’s work and modernism at 
its finest. It is also one of the most highly rated cultural and tourist 
attractions, welcoming 1 million visitors every year. 

Visit the website 

 

 

 

Museu Nacional d’Art de Catalunya 

The museum is located in the Palau Nacional of Montjuïc, constructed for 
the International Exposition of 1929. Visiting the museum to see the best 
collection of Romanesque mural paintings in the world and the most 
representative artists of Catalan Modernism, such as Gaudí or Casas. 

Visit the website 

 

 

http://www.museupicasso.bcn.cat/en
https://www.lapedrera.com/en?gclid=CjwKCAiAl-6PBhBCEiwAc2GOVBFspJT_BacoGWfE0YhEn2fve3D4RguAJ2TYlL0lcYHnLy4krbaRIhoCzy0QAvD_BwE
https://www.casabatllo.es/en/online-tickets/?gclid=CjwKCAiAl-6PBhBCEiwAc2GOVHVbqcVXeevM7HudwBbp3pNUTuGqFReXvLqYQSFqd7pFIkuYzuuduxoC7xkQAvD_BwE
https://www.museunacional.cat/en

